The number of school days the course is scheduled to meet or the student is scheduled to be transported during the reported term.

Examples:

Survey Periods 2 and 3 should have the value 090 if the course is scheduled for the entire semester.

For reporting PK-12 short courses scheduled during the regular 180-day school year, use the actual number of days the course is scheduled to meet.

Survey Periods 1 and 4 (summer sessions) record the actual number of days the course meets.

For adult short courses in all surveys, record the actual number of days the course meets.

For reporting Prekindergarten Early Intervention students in all surveys, record the actual number of days the course meets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Definition/Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not applicable for this element</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes (Pertaining to Student Transportation format):

For most students in survey periods 2 and 3 the number of days will be 90.

For students in programs that meet once a week, the number of days will be 18 (90 day term divided by 5).

For the June and July summer periods and for intersessions report the scheduled days students are required to attend for each reporting period.

Length: 3

Data Type: Numeric

Year Implemented: 9495

State Standard: Yes

Use Types:

State Reporting: Yes
Local Accountability: Yes
FASTER: No
Migrant Tracking: No

Required Grades: PK-12, Adult

Programs Required:

All Programs
Adult Basic Skills
Adult Postsecondary
Adult Secondary

Formats Required:
Data Element Number: 112425
Data Element Name: Days In Term (For FTE Purposes)

Student Transportation DB9 56x
Teacher Course DB9 15x

Surveys Required:
- Survey 1: Yes
- Survey 2: Yes
- Survey 3: Yes
- Survey 4: Yes

Appendixes:
None

Description of Changes:
None